
Event Guide for
Sponsors
All you need to know about how to work with sponsors
and sell your Remo Events



Sponsor Booths
Taking out a sponsor ad on Remo has a number of benefits:

Sponsor Booths are displayed
prominently to all event guests

Add their logo, a video
or image, and link to

their website



Sponsor Booths
Taking out a sponsor ad on Remo has a number of benefits:

Email address
Name
When they clicked on your ad

You can Download data from all
users who clicked on the call to

action button on their ad
      

 
Data includes:

**You can also get access to the full guest list of the event including: Emails, Names, Whether they
registered and attended, login/logout time and total time spent in the event



For a less costly alternative to
sponsor ads,  some
      sponsors pay to
have a table named after them

Table names may be unique to
an individual  f loor,  or they
may be applied across al l  the
floors in a bui lding

Table Names



A custom floor plan gives you unique
sponsor abi l i t ies. . .

Table Logos

Place a sponsor banner above the
table

*Note:  The number of sponsor booths avai lable
depends on the event hosts subscription plan

      

Place a stat ic  logo directly
on a table

      



Billboard Video

You can have a premium sponsor's
video advertisement avai lable for al l
guests to play when they want during

the event t ime
 

Alternatively,  i f  you want to feature
mult iple sponsors,  you could create a

rol l ing sponsor deck as a video,  upload
it  to Youtube,  Twitch or Vimeo and play

it  here
      



Whiteboards Even before your event
starts you can populate the
table whiteboards with
sponsors'  content ( images,
videos,  text and more!)

This is  especial ly
useful  for a sponsor
exhibit ,  where each
sponsor has a table.

They can use the
whiteboard to
showcase any

information they
want!



Announcements
Announcements are a great way
to cal l  attention to your
sponsor's brands.
Announcements go out to al l
guests in the event space 

They can also include l inks!
      

Here are examples of a text
announcement in Remo
      



Presentations
You can share a
commercial  for your
sponsor company in the
presentation via the
"Share Video" function

Alternatively,  the
presenter can verbal ly
cal l  out the sponsoring
organization
      



When doing this,  the
sponsor's  logo  and

name  appears at the
top of the event screen

for al l  guests as wel l
      

One of the most vis ible
forms of sponsorship

involves naming  the event
after your sponsor

company and displaying
their   logo  on the event

landing page
      

Event
Naming



Event Branding

Have your sponsors
logo displayed on the

upper left  corner of the
event landing page

      

Have your sponsors
logo displayed on the
upper r ight corner in
Conversation Mode

      
*NOTE: Custom Event Branding is  only avai lable for some plans,  so please check our pricing page for
more detai led information

Have your sponsors
logo displayed on the

upper left  corner in
Presentation Mode

      

https://remo.co/conference-pricing/


You can share your event via Facebook,  LinkedIn and Twitter and
let potential  guests know that your event is  powered by ( insert

sponsor company names)
      

Alternatively,  your sponsors can also share the event via their
own social  media pages

      

Sharing on Social Media



"Brought to you by. . ."  in the
event name
Company logo on landing
page and event space
Featured Sponsor Video in
the Video Bi l lboard
      Show commercial
during presentation mode
Sponsor booth with logo/
image/ video and cl ickable
l ink
Access sponsor ad data AND
guest l ist

      

Sponsor booth with logo/ image/
video and cl ickable l ink
Access sponsor ad data
Named 6 seat lounge on every
f loor
Logo on promotional  materials

      

Named 6 seat table on every
f loor
Placement highl ight on
promotional  materials

      

Sponsor Tiers Example
DIAMOND SPONSOR

      
PREMIUM SPONSOR

      

BASIC SPONSOR
      



Thanks and enjoy your
event!
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